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Climate Change
York Dispatch: Exxon first, Earth second
http://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/opinion/contributors/2017/01/04/oped-exxon-first-earthsecond/96155952/
Conservation & Recreation
WFMZ: Reading awards dam engineering contract
http://www.wfmz.com/news/berks/reading-awards-dam-engineering-contract/258954828
Standard Speaker: Environmental stewardship focus of GHACP seminar
http://standardspeaker.com/news/environmental-stewardship-focus-of-ghacp-seminar-1.2140284
Oil and Gas
Pennlive: Camp Hill firm's natural gas terminal opens more than a year later than expected
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2017/01/camp_hill_firms_upstate_natura.html#incart_river_home
Lancaster Newspapers: Supporters, foes of Atlantic Sunrise pipeline in Lancaster County gird for final
decision
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/supporters-foes-of-atlantic-sunrise-pipeline-in-lancaster-countygird/article_3488b220-d779-11e6-b6c4-ff8641c3f925.html
Reading Eagle: Public meeting may be held for natural gas pipeline
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/public-meeting-may-be-held-for-natural-gas-pipeline
StateImpact: Under proposal, DEP would lose control of revenue from drilling penalties
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/01/09/under-proposal-dep-would-lose-control-ofrevenue-from-drilling-penalities/
NGI: PA Sen. Wants to Redraft 30-Year-Old Oil/Gas Law to Aid Legacy Producers
http://www.naturalgasintel.com/articles/108984-pa-sen-wants-to-redraft-30-year-old-oilgas-law-to-aidlegacy-producers
NGI: PA Sen. Wants Lawmakers to Oversee Oil/Gas Violation Fees Collected by Regulators
http://www.naturalgasintel.com/articles/108999-pa-sen-wants-lawmakers-to-oversee-oilgas-violationfees-collected-by-regulators
Radiation Protection
Erie Times News: Is your home protected from radon?
http://www.goerie.com/news/20170110/is-your-home-protected-from-radon
WTAE: Dept of Environmental Protection urges Pennsylvanians to test homes for Radon

http://www.wtae.com/article/dept-of-environmental-protection-urges-pennsylvanians-to-test-homesfor-radon/8581586
abc27: Pennsylvania urges home radon tests
http://abc27.com/2017/01/10/pennsylvania-urges-home-radon-tests/
WGAL: What you need to know about home radon testing
http://www.wgal.com/article/what-you-need-to-know-about-home-radon-testing/8581714
Waste
Scranton Times: Lackawanna County residents can seek refunds for recycled Christmas trees
http://thetimes-tribune.com/news/lackawanna-county-residents-can-seek-refunds-for-recycledchristmas-trees-1.2140422
Scranton Times: Jessup sets date for auction of former dump property
http://thetimes-tribune.com/news/jessup-sets-date-for-auction-of-former-dump-property-1.2140414
Water
York Daily Record: York Water getting the lead out quickly
http://www.ydr.com/story/opinion/editorials/2017/01/10/york-water-getting-lead-out-quicklyeditorial/96389010/
Reading Eagle: Topton council approves three classes of sewer rates
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/borough-council-approves-three-classes-of-sewer-rates
Reading Eagle: Fleetwood council approves $780,000 for water main improvements
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/fleetwood-council-approves-780000-for-water-mainimprovements
WITF: State of the Bay / Teen Health Week
http://www.witf.org/smart-talk/2017/01/state-of-the-bay-teen-health-week.php
Bay Journal: Funding common theme as Bay states confront 2017 environmental issues
http://www.bayjournal.com/article/funding_common_theme_as_bay_states_confront_2017_environm
ental_issues
Pittsburgh Tribune Review: Allegheny County to consider mandatory lead testing for children
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/11757182-74/lead-county-testing
Scranton Times: Towns gain $3.21M from sewer sale
http://thetimes-tribune.com/news/towns-gain-3-21m-from-sewer-sale-1.2140413
Morning Call: Lehigh County Authority hopes to fix treatment plant issue by hurricane season
http://www.mcall.com/news/local/mc-lehigh-county-authority-sewage-treatment-plant-emergencydeclaration-20170109-story.html

New Pittsburgh Courier: Some Pittsburgh-area charter schools active in lead reduction, others
standing still
https://newpittsburghcourieronline.com/2017/01/10/some-pittsburgh-area-charter-schools-active-inlead-reduction-others-standing-still/
Miscellaneous
Chambersburg Public Opinion: Create a trust fund for state's natural resources
http://www.publicopiniononline.com/story/opinion/2017/01/05/create-trust-fund-states-naturalresources/96193718/
Bucks Local News: Close to 200 rally in Newtown Borough against President-elect Donald Trump ‘climate
denier’ cabinet picks
http://www.buckslocalnews.com/news/close-to-rally-in-newtown-borough-against-president-electdonald/article_0fa8c155-aa1b-5ae1-94d4-0fe2ea10be5d.html
StateImpact: Pa. environmental groups join forces to increase advocacy
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/01/09/pa-environmental-groups-join-forces-toincrease-advocacy/

